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No. 1459. TRADE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE NOR-
WEGIAN GOVERNMENT. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON
15 DECEMBER 1950

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern
Ireland and the Royal NorwegianGovernment;

Recognisingthat the entry into force betweenthem of the GeneralAgree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade2rendersdesirablea revision of the Agreementand
Protocolrelatingto Trade andCommercesignedat London on 15thMay, 1933,~
betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom and the Royal Norwegian
Government;

Have agreedas follows

Article 1

The above-mentionedAgreement and Protocol of 15th May, l933,~
togetherwith the supplementaryNotes dated15th May, 1933, 24th, 26th and
27th June,1933, and6th and7th July, l933,~shall ceaseto haveeffect from
thedateof coming into force of the presentAgreement.

Article 2

(a) Productsoriginatingin Norway andimportedinto the UnitedKingdom
shall not be subject,directly or indirectly, to internal taxesor other internal
chargesof any kind in excessof those applied directly or indirectly to like
productsoriginating in the United Kingdom or in any other foreign country,
and shall be accordedtreatmentno less favourablethan that accordedto the
like productsoriginatingin the United Kingdom or in any other foreign country
in respectof all laws, regulations and requirementsaffecting their internal
sale,offering for sale,purchase,transportation,distributionor use.

1’) Productsoriginating in the United Kingdomandimportedinto Norway
shall not be subject,directly or indirectly, to internal taxesor other internal
chargesof any kind in excessof those applied directly or indirectly to like

‘Came into force on 31 August 1951, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Oslo, in accordancewith article 9.

‘United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 55, p. 187.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CXLV, p. 187.
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productsoriginating in Norway or in any other foreign country, and shall be
accordedtreatmentno less favourablethan that accordedto the like products
originating in Norway or in any other foreign country in respectof all laws,
regulationsand requirementsaffecting their internal sale, offering for sale,
purchase,transportation,distribution or use.

(c) The provisions of this Article shall not prevent the application of
differential internal transportationchargeswhich are basedexclusively on the
economicoperationof the meansof transportand not in the country of origin
of the product.

Article 3

(a) The Norwegian Governmentundertakethat the fees for licencesfor
commercialtravellerswho visit Norway on behalf of one or more companies
or firms carryingon businessin the United Kingdom shall not exceed50 kroner
for each period of fifteen days.

(b) Directors and principal officers of companiesand principals and
managersof firms carrying on businessin the United Kingdom shall beentitled
to exemption from the obligation to obtain any such licence or to pay any
such fee if the companyor firm carries on its businessin Norway through a
local agentestablishedin Norway providedthat such agentfulfils the conditions
prescribedby Norwegianlaw in relationto suchagencies.

Article 4

(a) The NorwegianGovernmentundertakenot to permit theusein Norway
of the term“Scotch” to describeanywhisky or otherspirit or any combination
thereofwhich has not beenproducedwholly in Scotland.

(1’) The Norwegian Governmentundertake further to ensure that the
descriptionon the label of bottlesof spirit sold in Norway as “Norway Blend”
will be in the Norwegian language.

Article S

(a) Subject to the provisionsof Article 1, nothingin the presentAgreement
shall be deemedto affect the rights and obligationsarising out of any Treaty
or Agreementat presentin force betweenthe United Kingdom and Norway
and in particular the Declaration for the abolition of certain dues affecting
British commercein the portsof Norway,signedatHelsingborgon 16 July,1824,’
the Conventionof CommerceandNavigation,signedat London on 18thMarch,
1826,2 togetherwith the Additional Article thereto annexed,the Declaration
respectingthe Customstreatmentof commercialtravellers’ samples,signed at

‘Dc Martens,Recuellde Traitds, NouveauxSupplements,tome I, p. 653.
* De Martens, Recueilde Traités, NouveauxSupplements,tome II, p. 453.
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Stockholm on 13th October, 1883,’ the Exchange of Notes respecting the
validity of treatiesconcludedby SwedenandNorway in commonprior to the
dissolutionof the Union betweenthesecountries,signedat Londonon 16th and
23rd November,1905,2 andthe Conventionsignedat Christianiaon 16th May,
l913,~respectingtheapplicationof theConventionof CommerceandNavigation
of 18th March, 1826.2

(b) Without prejudice to the provisions of the Convention signed at
Christianiaon 16th May, 1913,’ it is agreedthat no noticeof termination shall
be given under Article 12 of the Conventionof Commerceand Navigation,
signedat London on 18thMarch, 1826,2to take effect while the presentAgree-
ment is in force.

Article 6

For the purposesof the presentAgreement the term “foreign country”
shall mean in relation to the United Kingdom any country not included in
the territoriesenumeratedin the following list

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
Canada,
The Commonwealthof Australia,
New Zealand,
The Union of South Africa,
India,
Pakistan,
Ceylon,
Territories for the internationalrelationsof which the Governmentsof the

United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,the Common-
wealth of Australia, New Zealandand the Union of South Africa are
responsibleat the date of signatureof the presentAgreement,

The Irish Republic,and
Burma.

Article 7

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern
Irelandmay, at the time of signatureor ratification of the presentAgreement
or at any time thereafter,declareby notificationgiven to the Royal Norwegian
Governmentthat the presentAgreementshall extendto the ChannelIslands
or the Isle of Man, and the Agreementshall, from the date of the receiptof
the notification, extendto the territoriesnamedtherein.

— ‘Dc Martens,NouveauRecuei!generalde Traités, deuxièmeaérie,tome X, p. 569, and Hand-
book of Commercial Treaties, 1931, fourth edition, p. 488.

‘Dc Martens,NouveauRecueilgéndralde Traitds, troisièmesérie, tome V, p. 867,and Hand-
bookof Commercial Treaties,1931, fourth edition, p. 489.

Dc Martens, NouveauRecutilgeneral de Traités, troisième série, tome X, p. 267.
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Article 8

(a) The Contracting Governmentsagreethat any disputethat may arise
betweenthem as to the interpretationor applicationof any of the provisions
of the presentAgreement shall, upon the application of either of them, be
referred to the International Court of Justice, unless in any particular case
theContractingGovernmentsagreeto submit the disputeto someother tribunal
or to disposeof it by someother procedure.

(b) In caseany disputeshall fall to be submittedto theInternationalCourt
of Justice the Court shall, unless the Contracting Governmentsotherwise
agree,berequestedto giveits decisionin accordancewith thesummaryprocedure
provided for in Article 29 of the Statuteof the Court.t

Article 9

(a) The presentAgreementshall be ratified and the ratifications shall be
exchangedat Osloas soonas possible. It shall comeinto force immediately
on the exchangeof ratifications, and shall thereafterremain in force until
31stDecember,1951.

(b) In caseneitherof the ContractingGovernmentsshall havegiven notice
to the other six months before 31st December, 1951, of their intention to~
terminatethe presentAgreement,it shall remain in force until the expiration
of six monthsfrom the dateon which noticeof such intention is given.

IN WITNESS WBEREOF, the undersigned,duly authorisedto that effect by
their respectiveGovernments,have signed the present Agreementand have
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Londonthis 15th day of December,1950, in duplicate, in English
and Norwegian,both texts being equally authoritative.

[L.S.] ErnestBEvIN
[L.S.] P. PREBENSEN

United Kingdom, Treaty SeriesNo. 67 (1946), Cmi 7015.
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